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REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE 
FOR THE PERIOD ENO!NC JU:-IE 30. 19~6 
The purpose of the consolidation of the Department of A~tricul­
ture by the 40th General A!!Sembly wa!l to increase the senice for 
the people of Iowa at the lowest possible cost. In addition llj:tri-
eulture was gi"en representation on the Executi"e Council in order 
lhat their interests would be fully considered in the management 
o! mat~ affairs. 
These two purposes have been the goal of the department 11ince 
its organization. The year ending on June 30, 1926, resulted in 
the largest amount of work accomplished of any year since the 
departments were consolidated. Fifty-two of the counties of the 
state are either actively engaged in the eradication of bovine tuber-
culosi~ or ba,·e completed the work. This work is under the 
supervision of the Animal Industry Division and sets a record for 
work accompHshed not only in Iowa but the United States as well. 
The inspectors of the Dairy and Food Division made 169,483 
tDIJl('Ctions during the past year at a CO!It of 82 1/Sf per inspcrtion 
as compared to 97,257 inapeetions at a net cost of $1.84¥.~ per in-
s~tion before the departments were consolidated. In other words 
the total cost per inspection work bas been more than cut in half 
while the service to the public has been doubled. 
The administration of the Iowa F arm Warehouse Law baa added 
greatly to the duties of the department during the past year. Last 
year a total of 2,2i9,289 bushels of corn, 27,895 bushels of oats, 
100 bushels of wheat, and 10,000 bushels of timothy were ware-
hou!M'd. This is practically ten times the amount of corn which 
WM warehoused in previoU8 seasons. 
Otbtr lines of work in the department have presented UI\WIIlal 
dem1.nd8 for ~rviee during the past year. Th- different points 
will be more fully discu88Cd later in the report. 
The fact that agriculture was reprcsent<'d on the Exe(•utive 
Council has helped to secure full consideration of agriculture's 
probltms in the conduct of the state's bosines~~. Our department, 
with 'the co-operation of farm organizations, was responsible for 11 
thorough study which resulted in the equalization of land values 
for taxation purpoeea so that farmers of the state will be aaved 
ytarly a sum which has been estimated by various sources f rom 
$1,500,000 to t2,000,000. 
Rf~rORT DJ::P \Rntt:ST m· \GRICULTORE 
J 11 11 gcrwral rr\'i<'W or agrit·ulturt• in .row a cl~rin~ recent year~, 
two interCiitin" conditions are outstandmg. L1ve sroek was pro-
duced in small~r c1uantities and crops \vere more abundant in 192:; 
than in 1924. 'While this was true, the total returns pro,·ed greater 
for Jive stcwk and Jes.s for crops, although both corn and oats "t 
new records for production. 
These two ~onditions were la~ely responsible for two dilterent 
view~ in regard to Iowa's agricultural situation. In the fall of 
1!l2ii there were tho!W who pointed to Iowa's enor~ou~ corn and 
oat t•rops and interpreted them as meaning prosperitY m terlllS of 
hOh'M and other li,•c stock products. On the other hand, there werr 
tho•P ~ho knew that the shortage of hogs and some other class!'!! 
of th·e ~tot·k wa., <·au~ed largrly by the shortage of cor n from thr 
prt>vious yea r nnd in terp reted the price or live stock in term~ nf 
marketin~t the 10hort crops of 1924. 
BCJth vi••Wll wcrl' probably part!~· ro rrecl. :!\len '~ho had 11 
normal t•rop of hot:s to fini-;h out on the rhcap corn raised in 1!1:!:\ 
were not in bad -.hape. The returns f rom feeding cattle, milkin~ 
cows or raising poultry showed up in a satisfaetory ~nnne: ns 
t·ompared to fonner years. If the farmer had been buym~ th1n.~ 
on 11 ba.~is of prewar prices he would ha"e bPcn prosperou~ 1.n sptlt' 
of the low prices of corn and oats. B owever, the commod1t1es that 
the rarnwr luld to buy, the cost of l11bor , the cost of frei11ht! all 
made it impossiiJic for him to exchange hia produc~ ?n a basUJ of 
equality with many other lines of business. In add1ti00, farmers, 
like many other people, were trying to pay off debts contracted 
whrn doJiars had little value. As a result many were un11ble to 
meet their obligations. 
A final review of Iowa's crop production for 1925 showed an 
estimated value of $513,953,000 as compare-d to a "aluc of $571,· 
626 000 in 1924 or & drcreue of $57,673,000. These 'l'&lu~ were 
ba~d on the D ecember 1st fann price. Lower prices oo. corn and 
oat'l account for a large portion of this difference. Tbe bay crop 
wa~ light and the total value was Jess than in 1924 even though 
tho price per ton w88 greater. The 1925 potato crop was_ only 
about one-hAlf as large 88 in 1924 but. was worth over tw1ee ~ 
much money. Only barley, potatocH. clo\'N.' seed.' sweet coru an 
pop ··oru had a IITeatl'r total value in 192:> than 111 192-l. 
A review of the live stoek situation showed different resulta. 
There were only 10 972 785 bogs marketed in 1925 as eDJDpared to 
13 869 792 in 1924 but 'they were worth approximately •11.18 per 
' ' 
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hundred in 1925 as compared to $7.56 in 1924. This caused bOllS 
to brin~ approximately $65,000,000 more in 1925 than the previous 
year. There were 2,026,889 cattle sold and 487,384 purehased in 
the leading Jh·e stock markets in 1925. I n 1924 the sales were 
2,H9,451 and the purchases 570,050. The average price in 1925 
\I'IIS $8.52 per hundred as compared to $7.43 in 1924. This would 
make the fewer beef t>attle r eturn slight!) more money in 1925. 
Sheep showed slight~v lightel' reeeiptll and with little change 
in price the total returns were eorrespondin~ly IC!iS. Dairy pro-
do~tion returned sli~~;htly more money in 1925 than in 1924 and the 
~~me was true o£ poultry products. 
The balance ~heet for the two years shows a slight advantage 
•n favor of 192S on nl'eount of the better live stock prices. Many 
pt'Ople ftel that this has been due to the smaller production caused 
by the liRht rrops of 1924 and fear that the large crops of 1925 
will enl'ouragl' 0\'Cr-produetion, espeeially with hogs, so that the 
improvement in Jlrices will not be permanent. 
THE AGRICULTURAL SITUATION 
Unfa\'orable financial conditions in I owa are not the result of 
onfa,·ora ble eonditious of nny single year, but are the result of 
d~plett•cl return~ !rom agricultural produets for several yCIIrll. 
An intl'restin~ report by the National Bureau of Economic Re-
Jearch discloses what happened to the buying and paying power 
of the farmers ' income in 1919, 1920 and 1921. This organization, 
which is located in New York City, is sponsored and financed by a 
large group of people who arc looking for facts. In a recent report 
~n the "Income in the Various States" they Rive many of the es~n­
tials in regard to the sources !IDd distribution of income for the 
yrars mentioned above. 
Tim rt'port shows that in 1919 the fanners of the state had a 
n~t incollle above expenses of $454,210,000. In two yeal'!l this h!ld 
droppl!<} to $36,642,00<1-a decreiUJe of 92%. This means that the 
farmer in 1921 had only 8% of the money be fonnerly bad to pay 
living Pxpenses ond buy the things that make for a higher lltand· 
ard of living. 
Xany people have wondered why the fanner lltopped buying in 
1921. Anyone elHe facing similar eircumttanees 11J1ould have done 
the aame thing. 
When inventory values are considered, the shrink of farm incom11 
i1 atilt ln'l'ater. Farm busineu showed a lou of *203,152,000 in 
1921 'lrh~n th<' inventory value of crops, livl' atoclr and machinery 
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was int'luded. [f the losi! in farm land values had been ln<·lud~, 
the flgure would be still greater. 
The income• from all sources in Iowa showed some dec~ 
durin~t this period. In 1919 the total income of the state .,..a. 
$1,818,461,000 as compared to •1,058,327,000 two years later-a 
decreaae of 42%. 
Net incomes from private business that were non·agrieultu~ 
also showed some decrease. In 1919 the returns from this elu. 
were $177,202,000 as compared to $125,165,000 two years later ~a 
deereaae of 309'o. 
Wages and salaries wne the only sources of income that held 
up ~uring this period. In 1919 the income from wages and salarie~ 
was $592,756,000 as compared to $619,691,000 two ytars later-411 
increase of 59'o. 
The returns from private business which are non-agricultural 
represents a type of income that is most comparable with fum in 
cornea. During this period from 1919 to 1921 such business 1'1' 
ceived n. decrease of 30% as compared to a decrease of 92% in 
farm income. In other words other lines of private business re 
tained 70% of their 1919 income, while farmers retained 8% to 
uae in buying the necessities of life. 
We are all familiar with the fMt that conditions have improHd 
somewhat since 1921. llowever, they have not improvt.>d to thr 
extent that many people would have you believe. The Agricultural 
Economics Division of the Iowa State College have compiled fill 
ures showing the relative purchasing power of farm produclll 
Their figures give u.~ an idea of the situation for the yrars from 
1920 to the present. 
The results or their findin~ show that the purchasing power of 
farm produ<'ts in 1920 was 77 per cent or the prewar normal. In 
1921 it dropped still further to 61 per cent. In 1922 it ioere811fd 
slightly to 63 per cent, risinlr slightly until in 1924 there wu a 
drop in nonagricultural prices which taken together with some 
improvement in agricultural prices raised the purch8$ing power ~f 
agricultural products to 75%. The short crop of 1924 caUJed W~ 
cultural pricea to rile so that the purchasing power re.ebed 61 
per cent of the pre-war normal during the summer of 1925. B<nr· 
ever, the bumper crops again depressed prices so that the aver&l'l 
purchasing power of agricultural products was rt>duted to 83 ptr 
cent of the prewar at the end of the year. 
In compa'ring these figures with those which I have prt*'ntt~l 
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00 in<'OJDe for the years 1919, 1920, and 1921, it is important to 
dilfuentiate between the per cent of the purchasing power of the 
agricultural products and net income. The net iuo.:ome in 1921 was 
practically nothing when the pureha.sing power of agricultural 
prodm:ts was 61 per cent. The recent figures show some improve-
111ent over 1921, but at present tho greater percentage of the income 
11 Qll(ld. to pay fixed charges for rtllt and interest ou borrowed 
rapital. 
Iowa has produced abundantly during the past lew years, but 
tbe unequal exchange value of agricultural products aa compared 
10 the commodities the farmer11 need has made fanning a losillg 
ga.me. R. K. Bliss of the Extension Service of the Iowa State 
College has recently compiled figures which show what this loss 
has meant to Iowa. 
His figures show that if Iowa products bad been selling on the 
S&JDe basis as non-agricultural products the crop returns would 
have been $1,026,000,000 more than the total received in the llllt 
six years. This loss would have built a $75,000 8Chool in every 
township, paved 18,000 miles of primary and county roads, as well 
as grad10g and graveling all township roads. This unequal ex-
cllange value ba~ meant a 1088 of ovQt $5.00 per aere each year in 
farm returns. 
:\lany other facts of this kind show that the only people who 
benefit from a surplus are thote who handle tho crop, other than 
{armel'll Bumper crops mean added freight to haul, added com-
missions for grain and live stock commiasion men, but. they do not 
n~~'IUily mean added buying pown for the producers. 
Greater stabilization of production would be a great help to 
agrieulture. However, thl' 1!):2:) corn crop wa.~ practically 50% 
,rratrr than t be 1924 crop, with only a little increase in acreage. 
More favorable weather was the reason. We can expect to make 
Mme progress on lhe question of atabili7.ation, but with agriculture 
it tannot be rCjtU]ated as it can by other industries. 
Tbe individual efforts of farmers to produce more efficiently will 
no doubt help many. Co-operation will help in lowering tho cost 
of marketing farm products. The use of cern prodncta and the 
OP<·nml!' up of other outlets for agricultural products will all be 
or b~nl'flt, but present little imm('(]iate hope for relic£. 
So1uP metbo•l must bP devised 50 that the exchange value of agr1· 
eultural produt·t~ may be equalized with other producta. There 
are llf'\Wal hillw before C'ougn•sq at the prPsent tim<'. Mo!!t of 
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them endeavor to provide for &Ome means of exporting the surplu. 
agricultural products. The common argument against them is that 
they are unworkable. Jt would seem to be a good time to eentraliu 
on some one bill and give it a fair trial. 
Iowa ba~; held many interesting meetings reeently to dis-
CUS!! the 11urplu~ problem. The dillerent farm organization.~ 
lead the way by demanding export legislation. An "All Iowa" 
conferenl'e WAll held on the invitation of the bankers of the stat~ 
This reiiUlted in the appointment of a committee of 50, headed by 
Governor Hammill who called the "?IUd-West Conference." .\t 
this meeting the entire corn-belt united in their demands for help. 
ful legislation. 
I firmly believe that agricultural eonditions will continue to im-
pro\·e. E<:onomic conditions will force many people from the fann.;. 
This alone will tend to curtail production after a time. The ll.'lt 
~;tate census shows that during the last five years of 8{Ticultural 
depression farm population has decreased ten times as rapidly as 
during the previou.' five yeara of agrieultural prosper ity. 
Such a method of curing our agricu ltural ills does not seem to 
me to be good business for anyone who is interested in this section 
of the country, nor is it a sotWd national agricultural policy. Our 
~nrplus o[ agricultural p roducts is a sa(cguard to the welfare o! 
tho ~ountry as a whol~. The production of surplus food should h~ 
encouraged by the non-ngriculturnl population as a maUer of llJI· 
tional volicy instead of b~ing penalized by our present marketin~: 
system. 
IOWA WAREHOUSE LAW 
The large corn crop hill! made the I owa Farm Warebou..e Law 
of grPat importan~t'. For tbP calendar year 1925 a total of 
2,600.000 bu>~hcl>~ of Nrn wa~ warehoused, and n heavy volum~ of 
warl'hous~ rt>rtiticates wns <•ominj,\" in day b~· da~· at the beginniu~ 
Clf 192G. 
Tht> warebouRe l'ertiftcate has been of great importance in help-
ing to financl' and ord!'rly market Iowa's biggest corn crop. It 
has been of more service in some communities than others. This 
has been partly due to the stringent financial conditions in 6ome 
t•ommiUlitil!ll. 
Thl're an- DO\\ 109 warehouse board~ with 214 :.ealers in 79 
t•ounties. When the Ia w first went into effect, it was a common 
practice to nppomt a board for each communit~-. Later. many 
of the hond~> wtre made county-wide. Sealers are appointed as 
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m·tdt•cl 'o that tbt•~ l"Hfl .,ent• each community with 11' small 11 
, ..... "' Jl(l"ihlt• 
Twt• crcilll corpClrat ion~ \\ t>rl' formt'() in l ow a in l!l:?.:i 11 
~Olt't!(<•ocy mt•ao,urt>t. In a.<sht in financing the 19:?;> coru crop. 
Tbt~· ha\·e probably financed the major portion of the cer-
tifi,·ates. altho IO<'al bank.> and other crtdit corporation' han• al-o 
fillan<'t'd a large number of certificates. 
Ont> of the big nee<Li to make the w-arehouse law 11 continued 
.urt't-.. is \oOIDe pt'rmanent ~·stem of financing the certifieates at 
a lr1" interest ratt'. It is also recommended that some piau he 
1100rke<l ont hy whi~h the ~ealing and inspeetion esp~nse m~- be 
~lurtd 
THE DAIRY AND FOOD DIVlSlO~ 
<'lt·nnirl~ UJI the snle of hamburger which contained harmful 
dru!l» lh preservati\"C" is a typical example of the value of the 
iru;peetion work conducted by the Dairy and Food division of this 
department. One of our inspectors found a butcher using a pre-
sen·atiw in hamburger. His report to the state office resulted in 
a reque,t to other inspectors for a thorough test o£ hamburger and 
in a liltlt while the whole state had been covered in an adequate 
manner. Forty per cent or the samples sent to the state chemist 
showl'<l that sulphnto had been added as a preservative. 'r hit·ty-
one pro!!Ccutions were filed with the resu lt that hamburger is 
81lllin on the list o( unharmful foods. 
1'he team work of the deportment under the present plan of 
in.o,prction makes it pot<sible to work ont problems o[ this kiud, 
quirkly and thoroughly. Each of the inspectors has a certain dis-
tric·t to c•on•r. llr live~> in that territory and consequently gets 
to know the mrn with whom he must deal. If anything is at fault 
on any trrritory, the individual inspector is held responsibh•. 
Ade<!\l&te ~upen·ision has made it pos.,ible to build up a high t'la"' 
fon·e whirh ha, r~ultcd in thorough work. 
ln,p('('ting and analy1.ing ~s is another example of eo-opera-
tion betwten the men in the field and the central office. Special 
seed analytih are employed in the spring under the direction of 
the atate ~hemitt. Tht! inspectors collect samples of seed from all 
part& of Iowa and fiend them in for anai.YJ!C8. If the samplet are 
not properly labeled the seller must comply before the eeds are 
released for sale. If the sample does not check with the reported 
an~lysiq, th1• label must be changed. Where noximt~ wl'e<l~ art• 
fnnml. the ht'ed i>< t·oncll'mned a nd mu~t be returned to the >;ell!'r 
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for reeleaning. In 1925, over 1,100 samples of seeds were analyzed 
and the results published. In addition to the value of the checking 
at the time of sale, the reeord of the analyses gives seed buyera an 
opportunity to 11tudy the reliability of the different &eed men. 
The inspection of food is one of the important duties of the de-
partment. Foods must be examined to determine whether they are 
pure and wbole>10me, whether the labels comply with the law and to 
III!CertiiD whether the customer gets full value. The department 
protects both the public and the honest dealers against adultera. 
tiona and illegal products. 
The same holds hue of stock feeds and mineral mixtures for 
live stock. Checks must be-made of the products to see that they 
are liB represented. Insecticides and fWJgieides must be cheeked 
to ~;cc that they are full strength. Paints, linseed oil and such 
products must be l'heeked to prevent adulterations. 
The testing of kerosene for illumination takes up considerable 
time of our inspectors. The law requires that all oil flashing UD· 
der 100• F. cannot be sold for illuminating purposes, nor can aduJ. 
terations be made. 
If krrosene is handled by the dealers in accordance with the law, 
there iR little danger of accidents where it is used properly by the 
consumer but it handled in a careless way by the dealers, it is 
apt to be unsaf~ for illumination. 
. All accident'! occurring through explosions are investigated by 
our inspectors to determine whether there bas been a violation of 
tbP law in s<>llin~ or Handling the oil. 
'l'he department recommends that as mueh publicity as p~sible 
be giv~n on the proper use of kerosene by the consumer. 
Two inspector!~ are kept busy testing hea\'Y !;Cales under the 
weight and mea8\lre law, which requires that all scales used for 
public purpose~~ ahall be tested once a year. It would be impossible, 
howover, for only two men to b&DdJe this work without the a..i i~t· 
anrc of the other inspectors. 
The dairy indu~try has received a large amount of service from 
our inapectors during the past year. All of the inspectors must 
hove rt>Ceivcd training in dairy work before being appointed. They 
flO mto the cn!aml'ries with the idea of helpinll' the butt~rmakcrs 
and the patrons of a creamery to make a better product. Tho Iowa 
Stat~ Rrand frenmcries ore now planning on extending their work 
so os to more rompletely standardize their produ~t and to mark~t 
it I'O-oprrativf'l~·. The prevention of !iUrplus dairy products li~ in 
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added att<'ntion to quality. Analyzatiou o£ butter by the depart-
mst helps in the production of a more uniform produet and on(' 
that ahrays complies with the law. 
The Dairy and Food division has twenty-~>ne laws to enforct>. 
In foods this division inspects all lines-wholesale houses, retail 
establishments. restaurants and hoteh. Besides, the inspections 
wbieh have bet>n drscribed previously in the report, mattresses, 
jnse(>Ucidcs, paint., and many other miscellaneous products come 
under their supervision. The record for economy of operation 
wbirh ha~ been made by our inspection force is largely due to the 
fact that the different lines of inspection work have been com· 
bined. This malle:. it possible for a man to be located in one terri-
tory and rake care of many duties without duplication of territory. 
WEATHER AND CROP DIVISION 
Tbe Weather and Crop Division has been of unusual service 
to tbr farmer:, of the state during the biennium. Statistics on 
agricultural problems have been quoted by many people. This 
dh·i•ion has been responsible for eheeking many wild statements, 
as well as gh·ing out information of mm•b value. The figures pre-
c;eoitd in the beginning of thta report are the result of work by 
thi.~ dh,ision of t h<' departmtnt. In 1 !12.3, the work oi lh<' de-
partmt•nt was somewhat handicapped, us the Census figures con· 
flirted with the usual work of collecting figures from the assessors . 
Xodouht some syst('m could be worked out in the future so that the 
work of taking tlw <·ensus could be put under the direction of this 
division. If thi!l was done, it would gr<'atly facilitate the work 
of tbt> department and cheapen the cost of taking the census. 
The report of this di"ision on weather conditions is of une~· 
timable nlue to the people of the state. This department co-oper-
ates with the United States Weather Bureau and as it is one of the 
oldMt divisions of agricultural work, it is so well known that fur· 
tber elaboration i~ unnecessary. 
ANIMAL INDUSTRY DIVISION 
Tht• biggest project that comes under the Animal l ndustry Di· 
,.;,ion 11£ the Iowa Department of Agrirulture is bo,·ine tubl'rCU· 
lc,, t'radi<'ation. This proj~t started in Iowa in 1917, when the 
U. S. Bureau of Animal Industry assignNl three veterinarian" to 
lo\\u to t•oncluct on t>dncational campaign on the dangers of bovin1• 
rubtr<·nlo~is 11nll to establish tuberculosis free aceredited herds. 
BdQ!'<• I h1• thl'rn hnd been morl' or Je,, tl' .. tinll: by owner~ or tattle 
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who b~>li~vtd that tubcr!'ular animals were unprofitable from thP 
11tandpoint o1 production and who tested their herds at >arioQi 
interval~ to eliminate dan~ecr of spreading the disease to other ani. 
mals; also to make milk we for human consumption. 
The demands from the cattle owners for this work became ao 
numerous that the legislature in 1919 made the first state appro. 
priation of $100,000 to be used in co-operation with the u. S. Bu. 
reau for the eradication of tuberculosis and the control of other 
contagious and infectiou.'l Jh·e stock diseases. This money became 
available .July 1, 1!119. 
A campaign was inaugurated and a force o£ six tuberculosis ill 
spectors were put to work-three by the state and three by the 
Federal government. Our agreement at that time with the U. S 
Department wB!l on a fifty-fifty basis, both as to the number of 
inspectors and the indemnity paid. This agreement has never been 
changed, but bince a large per cent of the funds in Iowa are no" 
raised by county tax, tho state is at the present time financing the 
work on approximately a four to one basis. 
By June, 1920, the results of the initial campaign showed 49 
herds fully al'<'redit<'d, 177 herds passed one clean test, and 1,~50 
herds under ~upcn·ision. Due to the increased demand for this 
work, thr money appropriated was insufficient to meet the demands. 
The next General Assembly, the 39th, increased the appropria-
tion $150,000, making a total of $250,000 to be used annually. 
Additional inspectorij were put to work by both the Federal De-
pnrtnwnt and thr st.ok 
The work was extended so that on January 1, 1923, 1,302 herd5, 
representing 35,14!! 1•attlr had been fully accredited; 3,882 herd> 
representing 77,107 cattle had passed one clean test, and 3,537 herd 
owners had si~tnl'd tl1e co-operative agreement and were on the 
waiting list. 
Tl1c "'UUC vmcl•l:-. a c. tW~ tlw~ "'"ae t,;V.ultvu.teU -rrith (l .J, Wd.Ud 
not only from the owners that their cattle be tested bot from tht 
h~>alth official~ of ritieil and toWllS, asking that the dairy cows, 
supplying milk and dairy products used for human consumption 
he tuberculin tl.'l!ted. 
Due to these laudabl<' requests, the 40th General .!..ssembly in 
1923 was confronted with a demand for an increased appropriation 
for tober<'uiOfli'l eradication. The results of t he accredited herd 
work showed that theo percentage of reactors in the dil!erent coun-
t ie~ varied to sueh an e'ttent that a general state appropriation ,,.., 
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conceded to be an unfair distribution of taxes, for the reason that 
the taxpayers in a county bearing a small per eeni of infection 
would be compelled to pay indemnity for counties where the in-
fection wa~ ~rreater. 
Also, while the accredited herd testing was eradicating tuber-
culosis, it was not ele8Jling up 8Jl area that could be recognized 
as a clean territory. Individual herd owner& were reeei'ring the 
benefit of the taxes rather than the general pnblie_ 
After studying the question for some time, the legislature adopt-
ed the county area pl8Jl of tuberculosis eradication. 
The county area law provide.. that when tifty-one per cent of the 
owners of breeding cattle in a county petition the board of super-
visors to make application to the department of agriculture for 
the eradication of bo\'ine tuberculosis, the county is enrolled on the 
county area plan. 
If seventy-five per cent of the owners of breeding cattle in ibe 
county sign the tuberculosis petition, a bearing is held in the 
county, at which time, if no objections are filed which affect the 
status of the petition, the eonnty is placed on the accredited ares 
plan of testing, wbich means that all owners of breeding cattle 
must have their cattle tested. 
Under either plan, each county must make a levy for the work, 
which cannot exceed three mills and the state allocates its appro-
priation 'to the <·ountics so enrolled on a per capita basis of breed· 
ing cattle. 'fbe following table shows the state allotments and 
county levi~s for the years 1924, 1925 and 1926. 
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EXPUtditure~: 
~=~··::::::::::::~===::::::~:::::::::::::::: • ~:rs:t !:f::t 'i:5:: 
Toul --·······--·--····--········--·-------P CIIIO,al!U8$ s:».!liS.a ~ 
~ =ber ""led.- -·-··········-········-····-····-· <87,4o&l l,~.U< l,UO,Oie 
'J'<>t 1 - .. ----···-------- ~~ rr,et6 • !eJI rr •, ·~ur" paJd ror tt-atton.-----·-----··------- • 4(,'1815.54 • m,'tSIO.u ~o eoO ss 
ou pa or ••Jarlu ud «Penle---------~--- S18G,OH.91, * 307,608.2111~:ou:'lt 
.-xpr~:::J'::.~::;'.;~~:dd~~.,.J.~~re u-ere uocompleted t l•hll!f for tf'attors, u.tar.e. an() 
This table ~hows the finances that are being utilized for the 
eradication of bovine tuberculosis. It will be noted that the coun-
ties which started the work during the first year have now com-
pleted the work so that no additional levies are necessary. Federal 
funds are received that match the amount of state funds that are 
used to pay indemnities. In addition the federal government fur-
nishes the tuberculin, some of the inspectors and helps in the 
supervision of the work. 
The average cost of testing cattle, including indemnities, salaries 
and expenses bas been approximately 82lhc per bead when figured 
on the basis of all testa. Approximately one-fourth of the cattle 
have been tested one or mor4! times. Making allowances for this it 
would mean that the total cost of completing the test has been 
approximately $1.15 per bead. This is a very small cost per bead 
as compared to other states that have a larger percentage of tuber· 
cuJosis. The average percentage of reactors havo varied from 3.2~. 
to 2.3% for the different years. 
An accredited veterinarian appointed by the Secretary of Agri-
t·ulture is pla<·ed in charge of each county enrolled. Local, practic-
ing vet~>rinariAnR are appointed on the inspector's recommendation 
to assist with the work but it is the duty of the inspector in charge 
to arrange the itinerary of the local men and to have full super-
vision over them. 
In many counties, the inspector in charge has found a tuber-
culosis committee of particular help in the orga.nization of the 
work. This committee is comprised of persons representing the Jive 
stock breeders, board of supervisors and other groups in the county 
who are interested in the eradication of bovine tuberculosis. We 
believe that everyone is interested in this work and it should not 
neressaril_r be the project of any one organization or group of 
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farmer,;. Woile this committee does not have actual authority, 
their advice is particularly good in deciding the correct appraisals 
of ,•attle and itineraries for the veterinarians. 
The tuberculosis law has been upheld twice in Iowa b~· the Su-
preme Court. which bas helped materially in the work and the 
department does not anticipate further trouble !rom litigation. 
BrieB~· speaking. the Supreme Court has held that the statute, so 
far as it applies to the county area plan is constitutional and the 
acts of individuals and their statements as to the law are imma-
terial and can in no wise invalidate the petitions or acts of the 
offieers thereunder. 
Of the 99 counties in Iowa 52 have enrolled under the county 
area plan. To date, 21 counties have been declared ''modified ac-
credited areas" hy the Bureau of Animal Industry of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, having less than one-half of one per 
cent of bovine tuberculosis infection rcmninin~ and are re~eiYing 
the benefits therefrom. We expect four more counties will be added 
to the list in a very short time. I believe I am safe in saying 
that by the way the work is going at the present time, it will only 
be a mat.ter of five to seven years before Iowa bas practically elim· 
inated bovine tllberculosis. 
Our bigge&t problem from now on will be the maintenance of 
dean counties. Tbe legislature bas not adopted any definite plan 
with regard to these counties, but some action should be taken 
by them during the coming session of the legislature to maintain 
the clean areas. In the meantime, tbe department is supervising 
the retesting of infected herds and checking up the importation of 
breeding cattle in modified counties through the assistance of the 
assistant state veterinarians and local health officers. 
MISCELLANEOUS WORK 
~Iiscellaneous work of the department takes a large amount of 
time. As a membt>J' of the executive council, the secretary must 
gin much attention to problems of that body. As an ~xample, 
we might refer to the equalization of values for taxation pur-
po~. Prior to the work on equalization, in 1925, our department 
prepared a complete set of figures on land and crop Yalues for 
the use of the executive council. This data included actual 
figures on land sales in all but two counties of the state for the 
rear~ of 1915, 1920 and 1925. The acreage value of crops were 
figured for each county. From these two sets of figures, we 
were able to get at the actual difference in land Rnd production 
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\Blues of the different counties. Figures were also collected ou 
8S8eJ>Sed and Wile value of land as compared to city properties 
Estimate~ werr worked out on the nel returns per a~re, the ~ 
of prodn<·ing t~taplt> t•rop;, a nd many other m~ellaneous matter>. 
whieh threw a li~~rht UJHJn the ability to pay t.ues. ..\5 a result of 
the,e ' tudi•·-.. lht• t·xt••·uliH• council readjiL~Ied ,·aluatioos so that 
rarnh an• pa)ing about $1,700,000 less state taxes than durioz 
the pre,iou~ year. 
The 'late a id for JIOttltry shows, farmers ' io.stitntes and short 
•·our-!'s i~ paid under approval of this department. These different 
institution~ a re doing a large amo110t of good. The stallion regis-
tration di\'is10n, while not as large as during the period of greater 
prosperity in the horse business, still takes a large amount of time. 
A. larj(e pol'lion of the time o[ the assistant secretary is put on 
th~ mi•cellaneous projects. 
Duriu~~r t he hiftmium thl' difft>rent association~ which are re-
ceiving ~tall' aid maclt' a creditable showing. These di!Ierent asso-
ciations work umlt'r hoard~ of which I am a member. Their ex-
penses are properly audited . A more complete acco110t of the work 
of each of thcs<' IIIISOc iations will be found in the year book. Dairy 
and b('er t•nttlc, ~orn and small grain and hor ticulture receivl'S 
such aid. Poultry l'e<•rives aid in a different way. There bas 
been tonsidrrablr d<'mond f rom the horsemen of the state for 
equal rt'rognition. It would seom that their demands are jnst and 
wl' hopf.' that the lt•giRiaturt' may see fit to grant their request. 
The l'ntin• work of the department has been unusually effccti,·e 
during the pe1·iod. 'rh<' splendid support which the department 
hM l'<'vt>in~d from people in all parts of the state bas made this 
good r('t·qrd po,.,;ible. l trust that we may continue to have the 
!NIW<' tyJ>r of support in the future so we can continue to make a 
favorable report both from a standpoint of economy flf operation 
and l'fft•<'liw work llt·•·omplil!hed. 
Tht> invomt> 11ud t->:pt'ndituns for the rear 1925 au as folloW!! : 
Rli('D!'T!I 
D11if')· and 1-'ood Di,·i,iou ............ _ ... __ . _. _. ___ .$'.HO,-l9l.li 
Animal Jndu~try Di' i•ion .................. _....... ;},926.60 
Stallion Rep:i.~tration Divi,ioo ................. _. . .. 3.471.00 
Warehollle Law .................... _..... . . . . . . . . 496.80 
Total l't'Ct'ipt~ (d('po~ited with state treasurer ) .... $Z.20,3il.).:i'j 
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El. r&.'<"' ~vus 
""·rl"l8ry of .\~rri•·ultu rl' and offi<'e fort:e .. _ ......... $ 10,6b4.SR 
11,275.:16 
:H.046.!10 
,\mmal 11Nihh Di\'1'-iOn ........... _ .. ..... ........ . 
Dairy and F ood Di\'ision .......................... . 
In,pt"t·tnl'. !~air~· 11nd f'ood Di\'ision ........ _ ....... . 
W··athH anti Crop J>i,·i,ion ...... __ .... _ ........... . 
suppli~' furn i-hl'd by E:ocl.'(· uti\'e Coun<-il. .......... . 





Tt•tlll t·>:pentliturl', (l'O\'t'rt'(l h)' appropriation) ... _ .$19:!,:?-11.7:J 
It will ht' nott>tl that our r<'l'l'ipts f rom lil'ens~. inspt't'lion,, fees, 
~~~ .. ~-.:•·t·t>th·tl our tXJ)I'nditurt's b)· $'1~.163.H. In addition to 
tht• abo\ I' !'\Jlt'llllitnre' tht're i, 8 fund or $:!.>0,000 which i" 'Jlt'Ut 
1n ~ratlio·atinl! honnt• tuht>rl'ulo«is. Appropriation" for ditfert>nt 
azri•·uhurnl or~Camzution, are al~o made which are paid undt'r lht: 
tl:l'l't'linn uf lhh dl'pllrtm('nl. 
('urnpl!'H' flnaneial data on bovine tuberl'tJIOsis eradi<·ation will 
he• found on Jlll!,!l'~ J:i and 16. 
' 
